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INTRODUCTION

Both the concept and definition of stock structure of
a species have long been relevant to open-water fish-

eries management because the identification of dis-
crete populations within stocks is critical to rational
resource exploitation (Smith et al. 1990). The numer-
ous definitions of stocks as they apply to fisheries
mostly involve defining population(s) of fish that main-
tain their genetic integrity over time (e.g. Cushing
1968, Booke 1981). In practice, to be useful for fisheries
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ABSTRACT: The stock structure of the valuable tropical shad Tenualosa ilisha (‘hilsa’) has been stud-
ied in Bangladesh and India by analysing morphometric and genetic data. However, these studies
had a narrow geographic scope and their results conflict. We made a comprehensive study of the
stock structure of hilsa with otolith microchemistry in conjunction with complementary genetic and
morphometric studies of the same fish. We examined the trace-element composition of the otolith
cores of hilsa with laser-ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry. The otoliths of fish
from 19 collections at 13 sites in Bangladesh and 6 collections at 4 sites from elsewhere within the
species’ range (Kuwait, SE India, Myanmar and Sumatra) were analysed for 8 trace elements. Sam-
ples were collected from Bangladesh mainly during 2 comprehensive surveys (1996 and 1997). When
these data were analysed separately, there were significant differences in otolith composition among
sites. However, when both years’ data were analysed together, there were few significant differences
among sites, and some sites separated by hundreds of kilometres that were sampled in different sea-
sons and years had very similar compositions. This was in spite of both large seasonal intra-site and
between-site differences in water chemistry. Repeat samples from 5 sites (4 in Bangladesh) showed
that differences in otolith composition at a single site were significant and of similar magnitude to that
found among sites. Our results support the conclusion from allozyme studies that there is extensive
movement and mixing of hilsa throughout Bangladesh, and therefore the population should be man-
aged as a single stock. Genetic and otolith data both showed that hilsa from SE India and Myanmar
were not significantly different from fish collected in coastal areas of Bangladesh, and suggest that
hilsa in the Bay of Bengal were a single stock. Both methods also separated fish from Sumatra and
Kuwait from other sites, providing strong evidence of separate stocks in those regions. In contrast,
morphometric studies separate fish from several nearby sites in Bangladesh, but these differences are
likely to be largely due to phenotypic variability and are unlikely to be geneticallybased. Our results
suggest that otolith microchemistry may be a good proxy for genetic structure at large scales where
differences in water chemistry are highly likely. However, for sedentary species and those without
distinct spawning and non-breeding areas, it requires both comprehensive and repeated sampling at
finer scales before any confidence should be placed in the results.
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resource management, stocks need to be easily and
accurately defined (Kutkuhn 1981), which is currently
done with genotypic or phenotypic markers that are
stable and repeatable (Booke 1999). 

For most marine and estuarine species, stock struc-
ture is difficult or impossible to measure directly, as
methods to measure the extent of larval homing have
not been developed (Thresher 1999). Stocks have thus
usually been delineated by indirect methods, such as
studies of larval advection, parasite loads, morpho-
metric and genetic variation or locating and mapping
discrete spawning areas. As all these methods have
limitations in the scope and strength of inferences that
can be derived, alternative approaches continue to be
evaluated.

One alternative approach is to analyse the chemical
composition of calcified structures such as fish otoliths.
Thresher’s (1999) review of the potential of this
approach identified several issues that cast doubt on its
value for delineating stock structure. Nonetheless, he
thought its potential should be further explored by
research that (1) compared the stock structures ob-
tained from otolith microchemistry with those obtained
from other sources such as tagging and genetic stud-
ies, and (2) assessed the stability and repeatability of

delineating the structure of a stock from the otolith
microchemistry (Thresher 1999).

The anadromous shad Tenualosa ilisha (‘hilsa’) is one
of the most important species of coastal and estuarine
fish to the peoples of southern Asia (Blaber 1997); the
annual commercial catch exceeds 300000 t (FAO 1995).
In Bangladesh, the annual catch of over 200 000 t ac-
counts for 20% of national fisheries production (FAO
1995). Hilsa is caught in coastal and marine waters from
Kuwait in the west, to the Bay of Bengal as far east as
Myanmar (Whitehead 1985), and there is an isolated
population in northern Sumatra (Fig. 1). This fish is also
found in all the large rivers, and spawning fish have
been caught as far as 1200 km upstream. Most, how-
ever, live within 100 km of the coast (Whitehead 1985). 

Previous hilsa stock structure studies have mainly
examined changes in a similar range of morphological
traits. These morphometric studies examined different
characters and have varied greatly in the stock struc-
tures they suggest: from no variation among several
rivers (Pillay 1957) to as many as 4 partly overlapping
stocks in the lower Meghna River in Bangladesh (Rah-
man & Moula 1992, Rahman et al. 1997). These appar-
ently conflicting results may be expected given that
phenotypic variation in morphological characters has
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both environmental and genetic components (Swain &
Foote 1999).

Genetic studies should be more powerful for identi-
fying stocks. The genetic studies of hilsa have focussed
mainly on fish in Bangladeshi waters. They have iden-
tified between 1 and 3 stocks. Dahle et al. (1997) sam-
pled at 3 sites about 150 km apart (riverine, coastal and
marine) and used RADP fingerprinting to genetically
separate fish from each site. Rahman et al. (1997) sam-
pled at 2 sites (riverine and coastal) using starch gel
electrophoresis, and found that they were also geneti-
cally distinct. Hussain et al. (1998) and subsequently
Salini et al. (unpubl. data) made a more compre-
hensive electrophoretic and morphometric study, sam-
pling 9 riverine, coastal and marine sites throughout
Bangladesh and other sites in adjacent Myanmar and
southeastern India (Fig. 1). They found no evidence of
genetic separation between the samples. However,
they found that fish from elsewhere in the species’
range (Kuwait and Sumatra) were genetically distinct.

Given the wide variation in the results of the mor-
phometric and genetic studies, an alternative indepen-
dent method is needed to clarify the stock structure of
hilsa. The aims of this study were to (1) examine the
spatial variation in hilsa otolith chemistry, focussing on
Bangladesh, (2) assess the reproducibility of patterns
by examining multiple samples of fish from the same
sites and (3) compare the results with those from com-
plementary genetic and morphometric studies of the
same fish (Hussain et al. 1998, Salini et al. unpubl data)
and morphometric studies of fish from the same region
(Rahman & Moula 1992, Rahman et al. 1997), thereby
assessing the congruence of the otolith microchemistry
results and those from other methods for identifying
hilsa stock structure.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling and sample preparation. Hilsa were col-
lected by either experimental gillnetting, or buying
them from commercial fishers or fresh from local mar-
kets at 12 sites and 18 collections throughout Bang-
ladesh and 4 sites elsewhere within the species’ range
(Fig. 1). To minimise the effects of differences among
sample collections of handling artefacts on measure-
ments of trace metal concentrations, both saggittae
were taken as soon as possible after collection (Proctor
& Thresher 1998, Milton & Chenery 1998). Fish were
kept on ice when it was impractical to remove otoliths
immediately after capture. As hilsa fishing is a daytime
activity, most otoliths were removed within 10 h of the
death of the fish. Successive collections were made at
5 sites (4 in Bangladesh) to assess similarity in results
over 2 yr (1996–97). 

On each sampling occasion in Bangladesh when
otoliths were collected for elemental analysis, dupli-
cate water samples were collected. All samples were
taken from mid-water, at least 10 m from the riverbank
at the site where the fish were caught, or 100 m off-
shore for the coastal samples. Water temperature and
salinity were recorded at the same time with a TPS
multimeter probe. Water samples were fixed to 1%
nitric acid and stored in the refrigerator until analysed.
Prior to analysis, samples were filtered through a
0.45 µm paper and analysed with a Fisons/ARL 3580
Quantovac ICP-AES. During analysis, they were han-
dled using the protocols of the ongoing, long-term
multi-element Geochemical Baseline Survey of the
Environment (G-BASE®) being undertaken by the
British Geological Survey (BGS).

In the laboratory, fish were measured (standard
length, SL, in mm), weighed (g) and measured for the
same suite of 9 morphometric measurements and
meristic counts of Quddus et al. (1984a) and Rahman et
al. (1997). Fish were dissected, sexed and a sample of
liver and muscle frozen for genetic analysis (Hussain et
al. 1998, Salini et al. unpubl. data). The otoliths were
then removed and cleaned of adhering tissue with thin
glass rods, dried with tissue paper and stored in
clean, labelled plastic bags. Each otolith was weighed
(±0.1 mg), and where possible, the left otolith of fish
aged as 1+ yr old from counts of daily increments (15 to
25 cm) (Blaber et al. 1998) in each sample were chosen
for analysis. In some cases, such as in Myanmar, fish of
this size were not available and older fish (2+ yr old)
had to be analysed. 

The otoliths were mounted in thermoplastic cement
on a labelled microscope slide and ground along the
transverse axis with heavy-duty silicon carbide paper
until the core region of the otolith was exposed. The
otolith was then polished to the core with 1200 grade
wet and dry sandpaper moistened with double-
distilled water. Water use was kept to a minimum dur-
ing otolith preparation to minimise and standardise
any preparation bias (Proctor & Thresher 1998). To
remove any contamination, the surface was wiped vig-
orously after polishing with a piece of tissue paper
moistened with 0.5 M aristar nitric acid. The slides
were then placed in plastic bags until analysed by
laser-ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spec-
trometry (LA-ICPMS).

Laser ablation. For LA-ICPMS, the otolith being
investigated was placed in a perspex ablation cell
under a microscope objective and illuminated in trans-
mitted light to identify the growth zones of the otoliths.
After the core (region of the otolith just outside the
hatch check) was placed under the crosswire, the laser
was focussed on the sample surface in reflected light
and fired through the microscope objective lens. The
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ablated material was transported from the ablation cell
to the ICPMS instrument in inert argon gas flow. The
laser (pulsed Nd: YAG) was run in Q-switched mode at
266 nm. Three ablations were made at the core and rim
of all otoliths analysed. The core samples were made in
the growth zone immediately outside the hatch check
that corresponded to the first week of larval growth.
The results of the rim analysis will be reported else-
where.

The isotopes in highest concentration in the otoliths
were determined from solution ICPMS of an initial
sample of 6 otoliths. These results were used to identify
the best isotopes for analysis. For the main part of the
study, the ICPMS was then operated by peak jumping
mode rather than scanning mode to maximise the
signal from the isotopes of interest.

Calcium was used as an internal standard to com-
pensate for the poor precision in the analytical signal,
which is caused by variations in the mass of the mater-
ial ablated (Campana et al. 1994). Calcium concentra-
tion was assumed from the stoichiometry of calcium
carbonate to be 400000 µg g–1 and the concentrations
of other elements were estimated against the Ca con-
centration. This enabled the ICPMS to be calibrated
with aqueous solutions containing all isotopes of inter-
est (Thompson et al. 1989, Chenery & Cook 1993). The
accuracy of this method of calibration is close to that of
solution ICPMS calibrations (Querol & Chenery 1995).
Detection limits depend on the amount of material
ablated. For an ablated mass equivalent to a crater
20 µm in diameter and 15 µm deep, the following list
gives the theoretical detection limits (in µg g–1) during
our analysis for the list of elements examined:
7Li: 0.2–1.7, 23Na 7–22, 24Mg: 0.3–5.4, 27Al: 0.9–4.8,
55Mn: 0.3–1.2, 66Zn: 0.8–2.6, 88Sr: 0.1–0.6, 138Ba: 0.1–0.4.
These were taken as 3 standard deviations above the
mean blank (background) count of each isotope for
that day.

ICPMS operating conditions and protocols used
during otolith ablations are described elsewhere (Mil-
ton et al. 1997, Milton & Chenery 1998). Before each
group of ablations of an otolith, a blank was deter-
mined for subtraction from that group of ablations.
These blanks are used to calculate the detection limit
for each isotope during that analytical session. At the
beginning and end of every day a NIST glass reference
material was analysed to check the calibration and
identify any inconsistencies. In this way we minimised
the possibility of systematic within-day and between-
day differences in instrument operation. 

All samples were randomly assigned a sequential
coded label in the laboratory before they were
analysed by LA-ICPMS, and the history of each otolith
was unknown before analysis. Before laser ablation
the order of samples was further randomised to remove

any possibility of operator bias. As a result, between-
day effects should be noise rather than systematic
errors.

Data analysis. The mean [metal:Ca] ratios of the 8
elements at the core of each otolith was calculated
from the 3 replicate ablations. The ratios of most ele-
ments were not normally distributed. All data were
natural logarithm transformed prior to analysis. Ratios
were compared among replicate otolith collections
(sites and dates) (Table 1, Fig. 1) by MANCOVA with
otolith weight as a covariate and canonical discrimi-
nant analysis. As the sample sizes in many samples
were small, a common covariance matrices was as-
sumed. However, the covariance matrix of several
larger samples (n > 20) were examined and found to be
similar (p > 0.1, Bartlett’s test, Morrison 1976). The data
from Bangladesh were separated by year of collection
and the 1996 and 1997 samples analysed separately.
The canonical variate values of each sample were
compared by MANCOVA with samples blocked for
sex and otolith weight as the covariate. Samples that
had similar means were grouped. This enabled the
19 otolith collections from Bangladesh to be reduced to
10 sample groups (1996 and 1997 samples) or were
collected in 1998 or 1999. These sample groups were
compared to the samples from other countries in a
similar way.

To get a feel for the relative similarity of samples
from different regions and to examine how this relat-
edness compares with the degree of genetic similarity
among samples from the same geographic area (Hus-
sain et al. 1998, Salini et al. unpubl data), we under-
took discriminant function analysis of the otolith trace
element composition. We used the cross-validation
algorithm DISCRIM (SAS 1989) to determine the clas-
sification accuracy (Wells et al. 2000). 

RESULTS

In all, the cores of 338 hilsa otoliths from 18 collec-
tions in Bangladesh and 6 from other parts of the range
were examined by LA-ICPMS (Table 1). Sampling
spanned 3 yr. Five sites were sampled more than once:
4 in Bangladesh and 1 from northeastern Sumatra,
Indonesia.  The mean length and the sex ratio varied
between collections, as larger fish were female. Eight
elements were routinely detected by LA-ICPMS in
concentrations above their detection limits in the
majority of fish in all samples (Li, Na, Mg, Al, Mn, Zn,
Sr, and Ba).  One element, Li, was found in concentra-
tions that were often within its overall range of detec-
tion limits. However, as over 97% of all measurements
were above the detection limit on the day that they
were measured, Li was retained in the analysis.
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Water concentrations of the 8 elements examined
varied greatly, both between and within sites (Table 2).
Most of the differences between sites appear to be
related to the degree of mixing of fresh and marine

waters. Coastal sites such as Chittagong, Cox’s Bazar,
Kuakata and Khulna had concentrations of these trace
metals that were similar to those of marine waters. Sea-
sonal and interannual differences in concentration of
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Site n Date Water Salinity SL ± SE Weight ± SE Sex ratio Otolith weight 
temperature (°C) (‰) (mm) (g) (M:F) (mg) ± SE

Kuwait 16 Jun 96 27 – 303 ± 9 569 ± 58 1:15 9.3 ± 0.5
SE India 26 Aug 98 26 – 330 ± 5 871 ± 47 4:22 12.4 ± 0.5
Paigacha 19 Aug 97 22 2 330 ± 8 931 ± 61 11:8 11.4 ± 0.3
Khulna 7 Jul 96 23 100 258 ± 34 496 ± 192 4:3 8.5 ± 1.6

14 May 97 23 120 300 ± 5 498 ± 34 12:2 10.0 ± 0.4
Kuakata 9 Jul 96 24 140 321 ± 15 799 ± 130 6:3 11.1 ± 1.2
Rajshahi 19 Aug 97 22 0 299 ± 18 667 ± 135 14:5 10.4 ± 1.1
Gaibandha 20 Aug 97 22 0 222 ± 11 262 ± 42 18:2 6.1 ± 0.7
Goalando 9 Jul 96 23 0 362 ± 14 1050 ± 97 3:6 14.5 ± 0.7

9 Oct 96 25 0 263 ± 23 517 ± 130 5:4 8.7 ± 1.1
10 May 97 23 0 270 ± 10 442 ± 55 10:0 7.8 ± 0.6

Bhairob Bazar 20 Aug 97 22 0 211 ± 6 197 ± 14 15:5 5.8 ± 0.4
Sylhet 17 May 99 21 0 170 ± 9 124 ± 33 13:4 4.7 ± 0.4
Chandpur 10 Jul 96 23 0 371 ± 21 954 ± 136 2:8 13.6 ± 1.1

9 Oct 96 25 0 302 ± 12 674 ± 101 4:5 10.0 ± 0.7
9 May 97 23 0 318 ± 14 660 ± 85 4:5 10.5 ± 0.7

Ramgoti 7 Jul 96 23 4 377 ± 11 1029 ± 95 0:7 13.5 ± 1.0
12 Feb 99 26 2 322 ± 7 795 ± 47 1:11 11.7 ± 0.5

Chittagong 14 May 97 24 140 259 ± 4 289 ± 13 11:3 8.2 ± 0.3
Cox’s Bazar 12 July 96 22 170 258 ± 10 413 ± 59 7:5 8.4 ± 0.5
Myanmar 28 Aug 98 26 – 414 ± 4 1812 ± 50 0:28 17.8 ± 0.4
Sumatra 8 Nov 96 28 – 263 ± 6 385 ± 21 5:3 7.6 ± 0.3

20 Apr 97 26 – 313 ± 6 748 ± 57 9:11 10.0 ± 0.5
8 Nov 97 28 – 283 ± 8 604 ± 60 0:8 8.6 ± 0.5

Total 333 296 ± 4 685 ± 27 162:176 10.1 ± 0.2

Table 1. Mean length, weight and otolith weight of the sample collections of hilsa Tenualosa ilisha otoliths that were examined
by LA-ICPMS (SL = standard length) and water temperature and salinity at the time of collection. See Fig. 1 for the location of 

sampling sites. Collection sites in bold are from sites outside Bangladesh and all sites are ordered from west to east

Site Date Li Na Mg Al Ca Mn Zn Sr Ba
(mmol mol–1) (mol mol–1) (mol mol–1) (mmol mol–1) (µg g–1) (mmol mol–1) (mmol mol–1) (mmol mol–1) (µmol mol–1)

Paigacha Aug 97 3.6 18.1 2.3 33.3 48.0 0.4 3.5 4.3 181.4
Khulna Jul 96 2.7 31.9 3.8 158.6 205.8 3.1 0.5 6.0 482.1

May 97 2.9 33.1 4.0 124.5 200.6 2.3 0.6 6.2 453.4
Kuakata Jul 96 2.6 34.6 4.1 3.8 99.0 0.1 2.7 6.7 177.5
Rajshahi Aug 97 4.4 0.3 0.4 305.0 40.0 5.7 7.7 1.3 664.6
Gaibandha Aug 97 8.9 0.3 0.6 724.3 20.0 9.4 1.6 1.6 1047.6
Goalando Jul 96 1.4 1.5 1.0 166.2 12.7 4.8 2.0 3.1 480.9

Oct 96 8.9 0.2 0.5 423.1 20.0 6.9 19.3 1.6 731.4
May 97 5.0 1.5 0.7 117.2 34.6 2.3 19.8 2.4 590.4

Bhairob Bazar Aug 97 8.8 1.3 0.7 278.4 5.2 5.9 1.4 2.2 780.1
Sylhet May 99 5.0 1.7 1.1 638.8 6.1 10.4 1.2 2.9 964.6
Chandpur Jul 96 8.6 3.3 0.7 63.2 20.2 1.1 52.7 2.0 433.4

Oct 96 5.6 0.7 0.5 26.1 31.0 0.7 1.5 1.8 282.7
May 97 9.5 0.7 0.4 62.0 18.3 0.8 17.7 1.8 318.9

Ramgoti Jul 96 3.5 18.7 2.4 22.6 49.0 0.4 8.1 4.4 236.5
Feb 99 3.6 18.8 2.4 16.0 49.0 0.3 0.6 4.3 180.0

Chittagong May 97 3.8 44.1 5.3 165.5 250.3 2.9 1.1 7.9 132.4
Cox’s Bazar Jul 96 3.0 47.4 5.6 2.1 363.0 0.02 0.6 8.3 32.2

Table 2. Mean water (metal:Ca) ratios of the 8 trace metals (in mol) in duplicate samples taken at the sites in Bangladesh where 
hilsa were collected. Concentrations of Li below the detection limit of the ICP-AES are shown in italics
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some elements between samples at Chandpur and
Goalando were similar to those among sites sampled at
the same time. Ca concentration also varied by over
20-fold among sites and by 5- to 7-fold among the
freshwater sites.

Repeat sampling

Of the 5 sites where sampling was repeated, there
were only significant differences in the chemical
composition of otolith cores at Chandpur (MANOVA:
Pillai’s Trace = 0.67, F8,16 = 4.3, p < 0.01) and Khulna
(MANOVA: Pillai’s Trace = 0.45, F8,11 = 3.7, p < 0.05).
The differences at Chandpur were driven by changes
in the concentration of Al and Mg between samples
(Al: F1, 27 = 17.2, p < 0.001, Mg: F1, 27 = 10.9, p < 0.01)
and Zn between years (F1, 27 = 50.8, p < 0.001), whereas
the differences between the 2 samples from Khulna
were due to changes in the concentration of Li (F1,18 =
9.7, p < 0.01), Mn (F1,18 = 6.4, p < 0.05) and Ba (F1,18 =
8.8, p < 0.01).

Comparison among the 3 sites sampled repeatedly in
1996–97 (Chandpur, Goalando and Khulna) showed
that the otolith elemental composition differed more
between years (MANOVA: Pillai’s Trace = 0.58, F8, 63 =
10.8, p < 0.001) than among sites (Pillai’s Trace = 0.48,
F16,128 = 2.7, p < 0.01). Significant differences among
sites were found for the mean concentration of Li, Mn,
Zn and Ba (p < 0.05). Li and Zn concentrations also var-
ied highly significantly between years (p < 0.001) and
the site × year interaction was significant for Mn and
Zn (p < 0.01).

Bangladesh

1996

There was significant variation among samples col-
lected from 6 sites in Bangladesh in 1996 (MANOVA:

Pillai’s Trace = 1.4, F40, 305 = 2.98, p < 0.0001, Table 3).
The mean concentration of 4 elements differed among
sites (Li, Al, Zn and Sr) (all p < 0.01). Neither sex nor
otolith weight explained significant amounts of the
variation among samples for any of these elements (p >
0.13). Canonical discriminant function analysis showed
that sites grouped into marine (Cox’s Bazar), coastal
(Ramgoti and Khulna) and riverine sites (Fig. 2). This is
consistent with the major differences in water chem-
istry between these habitats (Table 2). The first 2 func-
tions explained 79% of the variation between sites
(Table 4) and there were significant differences among
the mean values of sites on these functions (ANCOVA
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Site Date n Li Na Mg Al Mn Zn Sr Ba
(µmol mol–1) (mmol mol–1) (mmol mol–1) (µmol mol–1) (µmol mol–1) (µmol mol–1) (mmol mol–1) (µmol mol–1)

Chandpur Jul 100 24.1 ± 5.1 10.9 ± 0.6 0.20 ± 0.06 30.4 ± 7.5 18.8 ± 2.9 15.7 ± 4.3 1.37 ± 0.28 49.7 ± 23.5
Oct 9 17.2 ± 2.5 10.2 ± 0.5 0.43 ± 0.10 163.8 ± 45.2 12.7 ± 1.1 10.9 ± 0.8 1.25 ± 0.25 15.0 ± 1.2

Cox’s Bazar Jul 120 26.8 ± 7.1 11.3 ± 0.8 0.15 ± 0.02 22.4 ± 2.5 22.5 ± 6.3 12.6 ± 1.9 2.20 ± 0.20 21.5 ± 5.4
Goalando Jul 9 24.1 ± 4.6 12.3 ± 0.8 0.16 ± 0.02 33.0 ± 8.6 13.0 ± 1.9 16.1 ± 3.7 1.21 ± 0.26 19.2 ± 2.3

Oct 9 17.8 ± 1.9 11.3 ± 0.5 0.24 ± 0.04 67.0 ± 10.2 11.3 ± 2.6 10.5 ± 0.4 1.02 ± 0.23 10.8 ± 1.4
Khulna Jul 7 11.3 ± 0.8 11.5 ± 0.3 0.19 ± 0.04 58.5 ± 40.2 8.8 ± 1.6 6.2 ± 1.4 1.06 ± 0.22 8.6 ± 1.5
Kuakata Jul 9 18.8 ± 1.5 11.3 ± 0.4 0.34 ± 0.07 71.5 ± 15.1 12.0 ± 1.2 10.2 ± 1.4 0.86 ± 0.11 11.2 ± 1.8
Ramgoti Jul 7 11.3 ± 1.1 11.3 ± 0.6 0.28 ± 0.14 102.1 ± 51.8 17.4 ± 0.5 4.8 ± 0.8 0.94 ± 0.16 19.4 ± 5.7

Table 3. Mean [metal:Ca] ratio ± SE of 8 trace metals in the core of hilsa otoliths collected in 1996 from Bangladesh

Sites

Fig. 2. Plot of the first 2 canonical variates (explaining 79% of
the variation) of trace elements in the core of otoliths of hilsa
collected at 6 sites within Bangladesh during 1996. Ellipses
represent bootstrapped 95% confidence regions for each site.
(CP = Chandpur May and October 1996 grouped; CB = Cox’s
Bazar; GO = Goalando May and October 1996 grouped; KH = 

Khulna; KU = Kuakata; RA = Ramgoti July 1996)
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p < 0.001). Li and Zn had the highest positive coeffi-
cients on CV 1, whereas Al and Sr had high coeffi-
cients on CV 2. The Cox’s Bazar sample had high val-
ues for CV 2, for which Sr had a positive coefficient
(Table 4). Otolith weight was not significant on either
function (p > 0.4).

1997

There were significant differences in the mean con-
centration of Li, Na, Mn, Zn, Sr and Ba among samples
collected from 8 sites in Bangladesh in 1997 (all p <
0.05; Table 5). There was no significant effect of sex or
otolith weight for any element (p > 0.19). When these
data were analysed by canonical discriminant analysis
(CDA), there were significant differences among the
mean variate values of each site for CVs 1 and 2 (p <
0.001). The first 2 variates explained 78% of the over-
all variation and sex and otolith weight were not sig-
nificant (p > 0.16). Li and Ba had the largest effect on
CV 1 and Li, Na, Mn and Zn on CV 2 (Table 4). 

The patterns among sites differed for sites sampled
in 1996 (Fig. 3). Riverine sites sampled in 1996 and
1997 (Chandpur and Goalando) were distinct and each

grouped with coastal sites whose elemental composi-
tion were similar (Table 5). Riverine samples from
northwestern Bangladesh were also similar, but sepa-
rated from the Bhairob Bazar sample collected in
northeastern Bangladesh (Fig. 3). Fish from Bhairob
Bazar had higher Ba and lower Li in their otoliths than
the other inland sites (Table 5), which is reflected in
the higher coefficients of these elements on CV 1
(Table 4).

All Bangladesh samples combined

The analysis of hilsa collected from sites in
Bangladesh in 1996 and 1997 revealed 3 site-groups in
each analysis (Figs 2 & 3). These site-groups were
analysed in a combined analysis of all fish caught in
Bangladesh (Fig. 4). This included additional samples
collected from Ramgoti and Sylhet in 1999. These
analyses showed that there were 3 overall site-group-
ings among all the Bangladeshi hilsa samples (Fig. 4)
and that the variation in CV 1 and CV 2 was mostly
explained by Zn and Li respectively (Table 4). Most of
the samples collected in 1997 grouped together with
the coastal samples from 1996. The other samples from
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Site Date n Li Na Mg Al Mn Zn Sr Ba
(µmol mol–1) (mmol mol–1) (mmol mol–1) (µmol mol–1) (µmol mol–1) (µmol mol–1) (mmol mol–1) (µmol mol–1)

Bhairob Bazar Aug 20 10.6 ± 1.1 10.8 ± 0.2 0.13 ± 0.01 44.8 ± 9.3 18.1 ± 2.3 3.7 ± 0.2 0.97 ± 0.07 19.1 ± 2.3
Chandpur May 9 20.3 ± 1.7 10.7 ± 0.3 0.19 ± 0.04 65.1 ± 21.6 16.0 ± 2.6 4.5 ± 0.9 0.96 ± 0.11 28.9 ± 9.0
Chittagong May 14 21.8 ± 2.5 10.3 ± 0.3 0.16 ± 0.02 33.8 ± 10.1 7.2 ± 1.0 3.5 ± 0.4 0.86 ± 0.13 8.8 ± 0.7
Gaibandha Aug 20 13.4 ± 1.8 11.1 ± 0.3 0.17 ± 0.02 33.9 ± 5.0 13.4 ± 2.7 4.4 ± 0.3 0.75 ± 0.09 14.4 ± 1.7
Goalando May 10 20.9 ± 2.6 10.4 ± 0.3 0.16 ± 0.02 78.9 ± 24.6 7.8 ± 1.2 4.2 ± 0.7 0.92 ± 0.10 11.2 ± 1.2
Khulna May 14 19.3 ± 1.7 10.5 ± 0.2 0.18 ± 0.02 66.8 ± 25.1 22.4 ± 3.4 4.9 ± 0.7 0.88 ± 0.10 17.1 ± 2.7
Paigacha Aug 19 13.3 ± 1.5 10.9 ± 0.2 0.14 ± 0.01 42.1 ± 10.8 12.1 ± 1.1 5.5 ± 0.7 0.85 ± 0.08 11.6 ± 1.1
Rajshahi Aug 19 14.6 ± 2.1 11.6 ± 0.2 0.20 ± 0.03 54.0 ± 16.1 11.2 ± 1.3 5.6 ± 0.4 0.85 ± 0.12 13.9 ± 1.8

Table 5. Mean [metal:Ca] ratio ± SE of 8 trace metals in the core of otoliths of hilsa collected from Bangladesh in 1997

Element Between 1996 samples Between 1997 samples Between all Bangladesh Between countries
CV 1 CV 2 CV 1 CV 2 CV 1 CV 2 CV 1 CV 2
(51) (28) (49) (29) (53) (20) (61) (25)

777Li 0.73 –0.47 –0.85 –0.59 0.30 –1.35– 0.87 –0.05
723Na –0.49– –0.16 –0.13 –0.54 –0.18– 0.08 –0.11– –0.16
724Mg 0.34 –0.22 –0.24 –0.11 0.13 –0.23– 0.26 –0.48
727Al –0.41– –0.61 –0.05 –0.11 –0.35– 0.09 0.28 –0.21
755Mn –0.00– –0.19 –0.33 –0.74 0.13 –0.21– –0.05– –0.15
766Zn 1.27 –0.23 –0.16 –0.52 1.62 0.19 0.47 –0.41
788Sr –0.25– –1.05 –0.57 –0.11 0.00 0.60 0.59 –0.60
138Ba –0.34– –0.03 –0.67 –0.13 –0.20– 0.21 0.57 –0.14

Table 4. Standardised canonical discriminant coefficients of 8 trace metals for the first 2 CDFs that explained significantly amounts
of the variation in the 3 comparisons shown below (p < 0.001). The first two comparisons are among Bangladesh samples and the
comparison between countries includes Bangladesh samples grouped into distinct regions (see Figs 2 & 3) as well as all samples 

from other countries. The amount of variation explained by each CV in each comparison is shown in parentheses
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1996 were statistically different on CV 1 and CV 2. The
single sample from Sylhet separated from both other
site-groups.

Comparison throughout range

Samples from Bangladesh collected in 1996 and 1997
were grouped and compared with samples from other
parts of the species’ range (Table 6). There were no

significant differences among the 3 samples from
northern Sumatra so they were also grouped for the
combined analysis.

The MANOVA showed that there were highly signif-
icant differences in the elemental composition of otolith
cores among countries (Pillai’s Trace = 1.1, F40,1585 = 11.3,
p < 0.0001). All elements differed among countries
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Sites

Fig. 3. Plot of the first 2 canonical variates (explaining 78% of
the variation) of trace element composition of the otolith
cores of hilsa collected at 8 sites in Bangladesh during 1997
(CP = Chandpur; BB = Bhairob Bazar; GO = Goalando; KH =
Khulna; GA = Gaibandha; CH = Chittagong; PA = Paigacha;
RJ = Rajshahi). Ellipses represent the bootstrapped 95% 

confidence regions.

Site groups

Fig. 4. Plot of the first 2 canonical variates (explaining 83% of
the variation) of trace elemental composition of the core of the
otoliths of hilsa from site-groups identified in the analysis of
1996 and 1997 samples from Bangladesh (see Figs 2 & 3) and
samples from Ramgoti and Sylhet collected during 1999.
Ellipses represent the bootstrapped 95% confidence regions
of each group. (BB = Bhairob Bazar; CB = Cox’s Bazar; Coast
96 = Khulna and Ramgoti samples collected in 1996; Inland
97 = Chittagong, Goalando, Gaibandha, Paigacha and
Rajshahi samples collected in 1997; Meg 96 = Chandpur, Goa-
lando and Kuakata samples collected in 1996; Ramgoti 99 =
Ramgoti February 1999; SW BD 97 = Chandpur and Khulna 

samples collected in 1997; Sylhet = Sylhet May 1999)

Site Date n Li Na Mg Al Mn Zn Sr Ba
(µmol mol–1) (mmol mol–1) (mmol mol–1) (µmol mol–1) (µmol mol–1) (µmol mol–1) (mmol mol–1) (µmol mol–1)

Kuwait Jun 96 16 33.0 ± 2.6 13.6 ± 0.4 029 ± 0.03 58.7 ± 2.9 10.9 ± 1.0 5.7 ± 0.2 2.2 ± 0.06 6.9 ± 0.8
Myanmar Aug 98 28 20.9 ± 1.7 11.1 ± 0.4 0.40 ± 0.06 64.2 ± 8.9 11.3 ± 2.0 3.9 ± 0.4 2.3 ± 0.10 18.2 ± 1.3
Sumatra Nov 96 9 72.8 ± 9.5 10.1 ± 0.3 0.27 ± 0.03 104.5 ± 40.3 8.8 ± 0.8 10.1 ± 1.3 2.1 ± 0.29 5.5 ± 0.8

Apr 97 20 53.3 ± 7.2 10.1 ± 0.2 0.24 ± 0.01 67.6 ± 10.5 13.9 ± 1.1 11.5 ± 1.0 1.9 ± 0.10 7.5 ± 0.7
Nov 97 8 70.8 ± 7.2 9.3 ± 0.6 0.17 ± 0.02 140.3 ± 48.9 12.1 ± 1.5 11.6 ± 0.9 2.1 ± 0.23 8.2 ± 2.2

Ramgoti (B) Feb 99 12 29.8 ± 3.7 12.8 ± 1.2 0.30 ± 0.05 52.2 ± 10.8 9.5 ± 0.7 4.3 ± 0.2 1.9 ± 0.24 17.1 ± 3.1
SE India Aug 98 26 23.0 ± 2.3 11.7 ± 0.4 0.37 ± 0.05 28.9 ± 5.1 12.1 ± 1.8 9.0 ± 1.5 1.4 ± 0.1 14.7 ± 1.2
Sylhet (B) May 99 17 8.8 ± 1.3 12.4 ± 0.5 0.37 ± 0.12 106.2 ± 22.4 15.6 ± 2.3 10.0 ± 0.7 1.1 ± 0.10 20.5 ± 2.0

Table 6. Mean (metal:Ca ratios ± SE) of 8 trace metals in the core of otoliths of hilsa collected from Bangladesh (B) in 1998 and 
1999 and sites in other countries where hilsa were collected
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(p < 0.001), except Mn. There was no significant effect
of sex or otolith weight for any element, although there
was a significant country × sex interaction for barium
(p < 0.01). The bootstrapped 95% confidence ellipses of
each sample groups’ mean did not overlap on CV 1 and
CV 2 (Fig. 5) and these functions explained 85% of the
variation. Li, Sr and Ba had the largest coefficients on
CV 1 and Mg and Sr on CV 2 (Table 4).

The cross-validation sample allocation from the
discriminant function analysis showed a high degree
of accuracy assignment of hilsa in some samples

(Table 7). The classification accuracy varied from 35%
for the Indian sample, to 100% for those from Indone-
sia and Kuwait. Fish that were misclassified usually
were classified into the geographically closest group.
Hilsa collected throughout Bangladesh in 1996 and
1997 were classified accurately (75%) and misclassi-
fied fish were mostly assigned to the other group. The
Indian samples were the fish that were classified with
least accuracy. Misclassified fish were either assigned
to Bangladesh (53% of fish) or Myanmar.

DISCUSSION

The results of our study show that hilsa born in geo-
graphically separate areas can be distinguished by dif-
ferences in the chemical composition in their otoliths.
Fish collected from sites outside the Bay of Bengal
(Sumatra and Kuwait) had more distinctive otolith
chemistry than fish collected from most of the other
sites. Hilsa from these other sites are genetically dis-
tinct from hilsa in the Bay of Bengal (Hussain et al.
1998, Salini et al unpubl. data). 

Within the Bay of Bengal, hilsa from southeastern
India and Myanmar could not be genetically separated
from fish collected in Bangladesh (Salini et al. unpubl.
data). We could not distinguish fish from India, in par-
ticular, and they were mostly misclassified as coming
from Bangladesh in the discriminant function analysis
(DFA). We have no water chemistry data from SE
India, but the amount of variation in water chemistry
within and among sites in Bangladesh strongly sug-
gests that there should be significant differences. 

Most of the differences among our samples from
Bangladesh were related to the year in which they
were collected (we only examined 1+ yr old fish from
Bangladesh) rather than to their coming from geo-
graphically separate stocks. Fish caught at several sites
in the main Meghna River system up to 500 km apart
within a few days of each other (1997 samples) had
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Countries

Fig. 5. Plot of the first 2 canonical variates (explaining 78% of
the variation) and the 95% confidence ellipses of trace ele-
ment composition of the cores of the cores of otoliths of hilsa
collected in 1996 and 1997 from Bangladesh and samples
from Myanmar, India, Indonesia and Kuwait. (BD 96 =
Bangladesh 1996 samples; BD 97 = Bangladesh 1997 samples;
MY = Myanmar; KUW = Kuwait; SEI = SE India; SUM = NE
Sumatra November 1996, April 1997, and November 1997 

grouped)

Sample source BD 96 BD 97 Sy ID KU MY SEI

Bangladesh 1996 (n = 58) 57 31 5 0 0 2 5
Bangladesh 1997 (n = 151) 18 75 1 0 0 3 3
Sylhet (n = 17) 6 35 47 0 0 12 0
Sumatra (n = 36) 0 0 0 100 0 0 0
Kuwait (n = 16) 0 0 0 0 100 0 0
Myanmar (n = 28) 4 21 0 0 0 75 0
SE India (n = 26) 12 33 8 0 0 12 35

Table 7. Classification of hilsa collected throughout the species’ range after linear discriminant function analysis of the elemen-
tal composition of the cores of their otoliths. Values indicate crossvalidation accuracy (%). Samples were from Bangladesh in 1996
(BD 96), 1997 (BD 97) and Sylhet (Sy), Sumatra, Indonesia (ID), Kuwait (KU), Myanmar (MY) and SE India (SEI). Values in bold 

indicate correct allocation
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similar otolith chemistry despite the [metal:Ca] ratios
of some elements in the water differing by 3 to 4 times.
This suggests that there must be considerable mixing
of hilsa in the Meghna River system. 

Hilsa in most other regions are known to migrate
(Pillay et al. 1963), mainly to spawn in freshwater dur-
ing the monsoon season (June to October) and/or in
winter (December to February) (Jenkins 1938, Hora
1941, de Graaf et al. 1999). Our results confirm this
pattern among hilsa in the Meghna River. The otolith
Sr concentration of fish collected in Bangladesh shows
that hilsa collected in fresh and coastal waters spawn
in waters with a range of Sr concentrations (and salini-
ties) (Secor et al. 1995), and a small proportion spawn
in the sea (Fig. 6). In addition, fish caught in the middle
reaches (Goalando) can have similar otolith chemistry
to fish collected on the coast (Khulna) in one sample,
but be similar to fish collected offshore of the river
mouth or the lower reaches (Chandpur, Chittagong) in
another. These patterns are consistent with the results
of genetic studies of the same fish that showed no
genetic differences among the Bangladesh samples
(Hussain et al. 1998).

This pattern did not hold for one sample — Sylhet.
This site is in the extreme northeastern part of
Bangladesh. These fish differed from their nearest
sample (Bhairob Bazar) in the concentration of 4 ele-

ments (Mg, Al, Zn and Ba). The Bhairob Bazar sample
was collected 2 yr previously, so these differences
could reflect interannual fluctuations in water chem-
istry or they could support the local fishers’ belief that
their hilsa are resident and do not migrate (unlike hilsa
in other parts of Bangladesh are believed to do) (Rah-
man & Moula 1992). The genetic and morphometric
data for this site conflict: the morphometric results
showed a high level of discrimination for the Sylhet
sample (20 of 27 fish correctly classified, Salini et al.
unpubl. data) but no genetic separation from else-
where in Bangladesh. Given the low genetic variation
found by Hussain et al. (1998) and the extreme
morphometric variability in clupeoids, all these data
(genetics, otolith chemistry and morphometrics) sug-
gest that if there is limited exchange with fish in this
region, it is probably a relatively recent event. Hilsa in
the most inland parts of their range in the middle
Ganges River are also believed to be resident (Ghosh
et al. 1968, Ghosh & Nangpal 1970).

Morphometric studies (Quddus et al. 1984a, Rahman
& Moula 1992, Rahman et al. 1997) suggest that be-
tween 2 and 4 forms or ‘stocks’ of hilsa occur in the
Meghna River system in Bangladesh — ‘broad’ and
‘slender’ (Quddus et al. 1984 a) — or 4 broadly over-
lapping stocks (Rahman & Moula 1992, Rahman et al.
1997). The ‘broad’ and ‘slender’ stocks co-occur, but
grow at different rates and spawn in different seasons
at the same sites (Quddus et al. 1984b,c). 

High levels of morphological variation among sam-
ples collected within a small geographic region have
been found in many other clupeoids (e.g. Ryman et al.
1984, Smith & Jamieson 1986, Hedgecock et al. 1989,
Kinsey et al. 1994, Tudela 1999). None of these studies
found any evidence of genetic differences among their
samples. They all concluded that the observed mor-
phological variation either reflected phenotypic plas-
ticity or environmental influences (Swain & Foote
1999). Our genetic and morphological studies will be
reported separately (Salini et al. unpubl. data). How-
ever, we found that the morphology of Bangladeshi
hilsa varied both regionally and interannually at the
same site in a similar manner to the otolith micro-
chemistry. 

While the detection of such complex stock structure
may be desirable (Stephenson 1999), and our studies of
otolith microchemistry suggest that some fine-scale
discrimination of spawning areas in Bangladesh is pos-
sible, this level of discrimination is unlikely to be of
practical value for hilsa management. Our data show
that any stock structuring in the Meghna River in
Bangladesh detected by otolith chemistry is not stable
over time, as schools of fish that have spawned
throughout the country (Blaber et al. 1998) mix and
move seasonally.
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Fig. 6. Percentage frequency distribution of Sr concentration
(µg g–1) in the core of hilsa otoliths collected from fish caught
in freshwater in Bangladesh (>150 km inland from the coast),
marine (coastal and marine fish landed in Bangladesh) and 

fish collected from other countries
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The hilsa fishery in Bangladesh is not actively
managed at present; it would be difficult to introduce
any management measures to conserve co-occurring
stocks, given the estimated 2 million fishers (Blaber et
al. 1998) and the 16000 fishing vessels throughout the
country (Blaber 1997). Dahle et al. (1997) separated
fish from 3 sites within 150 km of each other (Chand-
pur, Kuakata-Khulna region and Cox’s Bazar) (Fig. 1)
with RAPD fingerprinting, implying separate popula-
tions (stocks). 

Our sample from Cox’s Bazar separated from fish at
other sites sampled at the same time, but had very sim-
ilar composition to those from Myanmar, India and
nearby coastal areas of Bangladesh. Hussain et al.
(1998) found no evidence of different Bangladeshi

stocks, including samples from these same sites. Dahle
et al. (1997) admitted that the difficulty in duplicating
RAPD results and their uncertain heritability makes
this method the least useful DNA method for detecting
stock structure (Dowling et al. 1996). This must cast
doubt on the genetic basis of their findings, given the
short distances between sites. Our evidence of similar
otolith chemistry among fish from a greater range of
sites that differ in water chemistry also argues against
the likelihood of more than one stock in this small
region.

This study provides some encouraging evidence
that there may be a close correlation among stock
structures derived from complementary genetic and
otolith microchemistry data (Fig. 7). However, the evi-
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Fig. 7. Summary of the stock structure of hilsa in Bangladesh based on (a) allozymes (Hussain et al. 1998), (b) otolith micro-
chemistry of fish examined during this study and (c) morphometric studies by Rahman & Moula (1992) and Rahman et al. (1997).
(d) The overall stock structure throughout the species’ range identified by both genetics and otolith microchemistry is also
shown. Countries where samples were collected during the study are shaded; different hatchings represent the stocks identified 

by each method
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dence supporting the use of otolith chemistry to detect
stock structure is weak as both the genetic and otolith
chemistry failed to reject the null hypothesis that
there is no population structure. In this situation, some
population structuring may exist, but was not de-
tected. Alternatively, the similarities in the otolith
composition at several sites are due to similarities in
water chemistry. Our water chemistry data showed
quite large differences among samples, making this
alternative less likely. 

Rather, the extensive knowledge of hilsa life history
and migratory patterns (Jafri & Melvin 1988) suggests
that the results from our study largely agree with
the pattern that one would intuitively expect in Bang-
ladesh. While there may be groups of fish that may
have different migratory patterns (Fig. 7) (Quddus et
al. 1984a, Rahman et al. 1997), these groups inter-
mingle during at least part of the year and cannot be
reliably separated and managed as such. Thus, the
population of hilsa in Bangladesh should effectively be
treated as a single stock for management purposes.

Our study also highlights the temporal variability in
otolith chemistry (Edmonds et al. 1992, Milton et al.
1997, Dove & Kingsford 1998) and the unlikelihood of
repeating the results obtained from samples taken
during a single sampling period. This further reduces
the credibility of otolith composition as a reliable
stock discriminator (Campana 1999, Thresher 1999,
Campana et al. 2000). It suggests that the technique
may be better at providing a fingerprint of spawning
or nursery areas (Thresher et al. 1994) that can be
recognised among fish mixing during the non-breed-
ing season (Campana et al. 2000). This would have
greater application in migratory species such as
salmonids as fish spawning in different areas may
also be genetically isolated from each other. Other
applications would depend on the life cycle of the
species being studied. 

In conclusion, we have shown that there is an envi-
ronmental component to the variability in the chemical
composition of otoliths of hilsa from Bangladesh.
Patterns of variation in otolith composition differed
between repeat samples from the same sites, support-
ing the large number of previous studies of hilsa that
conclude these fish are highly migratory. Samples of
fish caught in fresh or marine waters could be a mix-
ture from those and other areas. Some of this variation
in otolith chemistry correlated with allozyme patterns
in the same fish. Hilsa from genetically distinct loca-
tions (Kuwait and Sumatra) could also be separated by
their otolith composition. These results show that, pro-
vided water chemistry differs between sites, otolith
composition can separate populations that are geneti-
cally distinct, but cannot be used in isolation to detect
them with any reliability.
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